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Unique Papal Rescript
Discovered is Ireland

11
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feared nothing on earth"—
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Popes who are Saints. Ftom
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the very first moment when. In
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spite of our unworthiness. we
arc devoting themselves to set
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were called lo follow In their
on her feet again a Europe
footsteps, we have considered
shaken to her very foundations
this in a constant directive (ui
and to make of this source of
our conduct. We have made
recurring upheavals a bulwark
this the ideal toward which we
of peace and the providential
ought to advance with ail our
champion of a general calm
feeble forces
ovtr the whole face of tho
Cryifal C/«ni^ '
world.
In excilcjMfntr^niMlSML^riays
like ours, a%a time when
Hence, though without want—at McEvoy's
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and error, ^ a i t h In God and
ing to involve the Church In
We tan please the Old Man uitb *
denial of Odd. the primacy of
the tsngle of purely temporal
' ZEOLITE, W A m SOmNI*
'y-grade car at a price within his
the spirit and the predomiInterests, we deemed Jt opporpocketbook
and practically amy desirnance of matter, human dignitune lo appoint our special repEnjoy the comfort »/'*^#o/l;t^ffv. v' >
A\
ty and Its abandonment, the
resentative to the "Congress of
able make or model.
order born of reason and the
Europe" recently held at The
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Holy Father Declares New Holy Year in 1950
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confront each other everywhere over the face of the
world In a decisive struggle,
the mission of the Church and
of her visible head cannot develop and mature with heaven's blessing except beneath
the molto "terrena non metuit "'
To be afraid' Of w h a t ' Arc
»r, then, not strong'' Is the
rUvh between thp followers
and the toes of Christ after all
insuperable?
T h e Church suffeis lo think
nf t h e harm that her enemies
air fining lo themselves, of Ihe
evil the) bring to so many Utile, frail Ignorant souls lo
whom thej a r e a cause of « H n<
ilal anil ruin. For herself she
is not, afraid. On the contrary,
>o deep Is hei sense of xecurlI) rh«il il onl) serves lo rekindle Ihe ardor of Christ's dl.snple-s and to burn Into them a
keener and deeper realization
"( their strength.
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HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII
"Provide the poorer classes with housing, bread and '

laurels, of becoming unnerved
utlng t h e products of U f t s o d a l
and allowing t h e enemy to reeconomy more cqultarm- In
take Ihe ground so laboriously
closer correspondence W i e t h e
conquered. The days of truce
labor and the needs of i U v l are often no less Important
duals Important as t h l s w e than t h o s e of battle They
qulroment may be. still u r s r
should not be days of empty
present conditions, especially!
and idle Interruption, but of
view of the enormous destni
useful work, work of rescue,
lion and fluctuation caused b]
constructive work which will
Ihe war, every social reform li
give substance and form to Ihe < strictly bound up w i t h Ihe
gloi lous hopes inspired by vie i question of a prudent organizator)
tion of production
'
The relations between agriWORK OF REJKT'E
culture and Industry within Ihe
The work of rescue should
single national economics, and
be extended also t o those many I of those latter with ihe econwayward souls who although 1
omy of other nations, the manremaining, an Ihey Hunk, at
ner and extent that each naleast united to o u r devoted chiltion Is t o share In the world
dren in the Faith, have parted
market - all these difficult probrompany wilh them to Join In
lems present themselves today
movements which actually tend
afresh and under aspects difto l a i n / e and de-Christianize
ferent from those of previous
HKAI.Tm ( R E A H A K E M . N O
ever \ phase of private and pub
times. Upon their rational soluIn thesha'dowy half light, the
lie life
tion depends the productivity
line el division between t h e
tven I hough the Dl\lne word
of the several nations, and coniwo camps would seem a l m o s t
"r'athcr fotglve Ihem for they
sequently the welfare of indishifting lo the superficial eye.
k/iow not what they do" should
viduals as well, for it Is clear
The full light of liuth has
be valid for thefn also this
that there can never be sufllmarked It nearly at the very
would not rhange at all the obpoints where it appeared m o s t
Henl distribution where there
jective wickedness of their conuncertain. Now Is Ihe m o m e n t
in not sufficient production.
duct They provide themselves
uhen rveiynne who still treasThere ar« nations, of course,
with a double conscience, for
ures in the depths of his soul
while they pretend to remain ! w h o ean boast today of a proa s p a r k of Christian spirit
dhirtlve capacity which, they
members of Ihe Christian commust wake up. This awakenpoint out. In constantly Inmunity, at the same tunc they
ing m a ; painfully disturb t h e
creating from yar
to year.
fight as auxiliary troops In the
smug tranquility of those to
But If till* productivity Is at'•
ranks
nf
those
who
deny
(iod.
whom 'he daylight of teallty
tained »s • result of unbridled
This very douhir dealing or
points inexorably to sacrifices
competition and of an unprin'hieaten«
to
and changes t o which, in t h e i r i this rieavage
cipled expenditure of wealth,
slumbeis. Ihey had not given i make of them sooner or later,
or by oppression and despotic
a poisonous tumor ;n the v r i )
a though' a n d from which
exploitation of labor and the
!
1
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Chiis'iari'>
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they r a n no longer escape. But
n«-ecls nf Individuals nh ihe part
,
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of
it is a healthy reawakening
nf the 8ta4c. It c a n n o t be
whom thp Apos'le Pa.I spoke
too. bfHau>r it releases enersound and natural, because aogies hitherto pent up and. as It ', "wheeping." flens 'hey draw
rtal economy 1* an organizing
tears from our eyes also, be
were benumbed, with grievous
of workers, and every worker
hatm t o individuals and to all II cause they are acting i.ke ene
la endowed with human dignity
mankind
!I micg of t h e Cross of Christ,
and freedom..-The Immoderate
The attitudes. the resolutions | "inimicos crucls rhrlsti
exploitation of genuine human
and t h e ar!s which are t h e ' T H E MATERIAL WARNINGS
values usually keeps step with
fruit of this awakening are not
OF T H E CHLIU II
that of nature's treasure*, esconfined- as ar. erroneous slo- •
pecially of the land, and leads
As long as li is possible we
gan would have .' within t h e
seek, with kindness and pa- , sooner or later to decadence.
sphere
railed
' purely
rell- :
Only on Ihe principles of
tience, to open t h e n eyes to
glous," meaning by the phrase I
Christianity and In accord with
lead
them
back
lo
Him
who
e x d u s i o n Irorn any penetration ]
alone is the way :he t r u t h , i Its spirit can the social r e
intft publif life T h e contrary
forms, called for imperatively
the life. Also lo Ihe just and
is true. On the civic national,
by the necessities and aspirasalutary solutions oi te/nporal
miornafi.ina! plane they are in, lions of o u r limes, be carried
problems in conformity with
volved ' n every question where
| out They demand from s o m e
moral interests, a r e at stake,
Divine and Eternal principles—
j the spirit oi renunciation and
in e v e r y question, briefly, I thp prayer.^of the Church conI sacrifice, from others the sense
which explicitly or implicitly ' tributes its aid "O God. g r a n t
j of responsibility and endurtouches religion
to all those who profess them- i a rice, from e-verybody hard a n d
In these attitudes, in these i selves Christians to reject those 1 strenuous work,
resolutions, in these acts. C'ath- j things which are contrary t o
I Wherefore, we turn to th*
oiic forces, while reserving
that namp and follow s u c h
Catholics of the whole world,
their fn»*vtnrn of a*~*ion in face I things as a r e agreeable io the
exhorting them not to be satisof political currents arid align- i s a m e " iCollect, 3rd Sunday
fied with good intentions a n d
merits, may sometimes foliow
after roaster i.
fine project* but to proceed
a road parallel to theirs in s o '
courageously io put them Into
While we thus pray for those
far as it may he suggested by j
practice. Neither should t h e y
common interests, parallel, but
In dar.ser. we beseech thpm at
hesitate, to j o i n forces w i t h
n o more, without merging or ' ihe same time to heed the
those who, remaining outside
subordination.
j
warnings of the Church which
their ranks,, are none the l e s s
These attitudes, these resolu- \
In agreement with the social
tions a n d these acts form t h e I still today exhorts and prays,
teaching of t n e Catholic Church
like a loving mother, that she
solid front of the Christian
and are disposed to follow t h e
conscience which
is deter- I may notlbje^*5fged to apply
road that s h e has marked o u t ,
rained, a t the proper time and
to them the severe judgment
which Is not the road of violent
place, t o put a stop to the adnf the Divine Master "And if
revolution but of experience,
vancement of religious nlhilthat has stood the test, and of
ism. to the violence of brute | he will not hear The church:
let him be lo thee as the
energetic resolution.
force, to the profanation of t h e

couragemsnt of this" A'pi
See for the union of nations.
Neither h a v e we any doubt
that our faithful' children will
realize that their position la
alwayrj at ihe side of those generous louis who are preparing
the w a y for mutual understanding and for the re-establishment of a sincere spirit of
peace among nations.
THE COMING HOLV YEAJB
The more the world of today
exhibits the disheartening spectacle of Its dissensions a n d
^contradictions, the more compiling Is the duty of Catholics
give a shining example of
|lty and cohesion, without
Unction of language, national- race.
the light of this Ideal of
jrd, we welcome with gratitude to Cod and with coruldencMln Mis assistance, the
apprAh of the Holy Year.
There mas a moment when It
might wave been d o u b t e d
whethenJte E t e r n a l C i t y
would Immaterially and spiritually IrSJjLa position to guar-
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